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校友之声
校友新闻

文/孙虹  By Annie Sun

韶华十载 岁月如歌
记中欧2003级MBA校友毕业十周年重聚

10
月 1 8 日 ， 是 中 欧

2003级MBA校友

毕业十年重聚的日

子。阔别十载回到

校园，扑面而来的亲切感瞬间唤醒了记

忆。还是那蓝天、白楼，还是那庭院、

连廊、碧水、翠竹，微风中荡漾着欢声

笑语，角落里的栀子花散发着若有若无

的芬芳，仿佛岁月静止在了我们毕业的

那一刻。

同学们陆续来到教室相聚，一张张

昔日面庞上增添了岁月的雕琢。一个紧

紧的拥抱，是最本能的情感流露。张维

炯副院长代表学院送来了温暖的问候，

并介绍了中欧近几年的发展概况。2003

级同学也在母校20周年校庆之际献上了

自己真挚的心意——对中欧教育发展基

金会的捐款。随后，大家在校园草坪上

拍下了欢乐的集体照，并饶有兴致地参

观了新校园。新校园沿袭了中西合璧、

简约大气的建筑风格，加入了具有现代

感的元素，尤其是“水中的金字塔”，

引得同学们纷纷合影留念。

午饭后，同学们出发前往崇明岛，

入住位于东平国家森林公园的怡沁园度

假村。傍晚六点宴会开始，大屏幕上又

见到了十年前的我们：“非典”隔离、

入学时青涩的模样、圣诞晚会、毕业游

船⋯⋯往事一幕幕涌上心头。一起指点

江山、激扬文字、把酒言欢、彻夜长

谈，都是我们最深刻的记忆和青春的证

明。同学们逐个介绍了自己毕业后的工

作、生活情况，但短短五分钟又如何浓

缩十年光阴？

第二天上午还举办了精彩的分享

会，会上“干货”多多、讨论热烈，仿

佛回到了开学的第一个模块。但转眼又

到了离别时刻，真是聚也匆匆，散也匆

匆。我们在中欧收获的不仅仅是知识，

还有求知的态度；不仅仅是同窗，更是

一辈子的情谊。同学们纷纷表示，希望

下一次重聚，不用等十年这么久！
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After All These Years…
MBA 2005 Celebrates 10-Year Reunion
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ALUMNI VOICE
ALUMNI EVENTS

T
heir faces had changed 

over the years with the 

passage of time, but their 

commitment to CEIBS had 

not. So before daybreak on October 

18 CEIBS MBA 2005 alumni left their 

homes in Guangzhou, Shenzhen and 

Beijing, headed for the CEIBS Shanghai 

Campus where they joined classmates 

from South Korea, Taiwan and Shanghai 

in celebrating the 10 years since their 

graduation. 

There were warm embraces and 

teasing remarks about the toll time had 

taken on their bodies as they returned 

to the comforting familiarity of the 

campus and its peaceful grounds. 

For many, it was their first glimpse of 

Shanghai Campus Phase 3, which was 

completed in 2014. Vice President and 

Co-Dean Prof Zhang Weijiong was on 

hand to bring them up to speed on the 

school’s recent development milestones. 

Eager to do their part, the alumni made 

a collective investment in the future 

development of CEIBS. It marked both 

their decade as CEIBS grads and the 

school’s 20th anniversary.  

The rest of their reunion included 

exploring Chongming Island and the 

Yiqinyuan Resort in Dongping National 

Forest Park, a trip down memory lane 

thanks to a video with highlights from 

their student life, and updates on what 

they have accomplished over the last 

10 years. As they said goodbye, they all 

agreed that 10 years was too long to wait 

for their next reunion.
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